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Alfred Chandler'sanalysis
of theriseof managerialcapitalism
is today
the dominantsynthesis
in U.S. business
history. In the last two decades,
however,stagnation
has overcomethe hero of the piece--Americanbig
business.No longerdo Chandlerian
managers
andadministrative
structures
dominatethe nationalbusiness
scene. Seizingthe initiativeare traditional
entrepreneurs
and financiers,
of whomwe hear much,and a new classof
professionals,
of whomwe hear little. Professionals
nevertheless
grewfrom
8.7 to 14.9percentof the workforcebetween1950and1970,whilethe share
of managers
actuallydeclinedfrom8.8 to 8.3percent[8]. Thispapersketches
the rise of the professionals
in the pensionbusiness
and then exploresthe

implications
ofthisdevelopment
forthebroader
Chandlerian
synthesis.
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Throughthe firsthalfof thetwentiethcentury,the privatepensionwas
a perfectlyChandlerJan
institution.Pensions
werean instrument
of personnel
policy found almostexclusively
amongmanagerialenterprises,and the
business
of handlingsuchprograms
becamethe domainof giantfirms--the
nation'slargestinsurance
companies.From the secondhalf of the century
forward,however,this Chandlerianstructurewas tippedout of balance.
Corporatesponsors
enlargedtheirrolein pension
programs.Butinsteadof
farmingout the remainingtasksto integratedmanagerialenterprises,
they
turnedincreasingly
to a networkof specialized
professional
service
firms.The
triumphof thisprofessional
sectoris the focusof thispaper.
The insurance
companies
hadcreatedthepensionbusiness
in thelate
1920sandfor twentyyearsdefinedtheindustry
state-of-the-art.
Theirflagship
"groupdeferred annuity"contract,which relied on voluntaryemployee
contributionsand corporatesubsidies,delivereda reliable income upon
retirement. This plan involvedsix operatingfunctions:plan design,cost
calculation,
underwriting,
marketingto employees,
investingassets,and
keepingthe books. But in the 1950s,sponsordemandfor underwriting,
bookkeeping,and employeemarketingdeclinedsharplywhile interestin
design,
costing,
andinvestment
services
expanded
dramatically.
Thisshrinkage
in the numberof extra-corporate
services,
the intensifieddemandfor those
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still needed, and the separabilityof these remainingfunctions,radically
changedthe industrialorganization
of the pensionbusiness.
Demandfor externalriskbearing,themostimportantservicesuffering
a lossof interest,declinedfor a varietyof reasons.Playinga centralrolewas
the New Deal'srestructuring
of U.S. labormarkets. The creationof Social
Securityradicallyundercutthe needfor the carriers'ultra-secure
products
whilethe WagnerAct allowedthe unionsto emergeandreplacethe carriers
asguarantors
of labor'saccruedpensionbenefits.The demandfor pension
insurance
alsofell sharplybecausetherisksthecarriersunderwroteturnedout
to be relativelytrivial (as in mortalityor administrative
expense)or the
protectiontheyprovidedwasminimal(as in their interestrate guarantees).
The carriers, on the other hand, could not underwrite the more volatile
turnoverand salaryscalefactorsor the key and potentiallycatastrophic
risk
of inflation. The two otherexternally-supplied
services
in decline,record
keepingand employeemarketing,had been criticalto the success
of the
insurers'voluntary,contributorypensionprograms. With the declineof
insurance in the 1950s, and the shift to universal, noncontributory
arrangements,
demandfor theseancillaryservices
alsofell away[6, pp. 23-24].
While the needfor externalinsurance,administration,
and marketing
declined,that for design,actuarial,and investmentservicesclimbedsharply
after 1950. Sponsors
awakenedto the possibility
of tailoringpensionfunding
to their overall businesssituation. By controllingpensionexpenseand
contributions,employerscould influencethe pattern of cash flows,.tax
liabilities,and reportedearnings. Benefitofferingsalsogrew increasingly
complex,especially
with the expansionof early retirementallowances
in the
mid-1960s.To complicate
the benefitpackageand adjustcontribution
flows
while simultaneouslycomplyingwith IRS regulationsrequired highly
sophisticated
design,actuarial,and financialskills. Pensioninvestments
also
cameto involvefar more developedservicesafter 1950. Only then did the
plansmoveinto commonstockinvestments.In subsequent
decadespension
investments
spreadto real estate,foreignsecurities,
andvariousventureswith
highrisk/highreturnprofiles. This broadeninguniverseof assets,and the
interaction between pension and corporate finances,made investment
management
a far moreintricatetask. The futureof the pensionbusiness
thuslay in provisionof high-quality
design,actuarial,andfinancialservices-in the efficientdeliveryof professional
business
skills.
The insurancecompanies,
whichhad to retreat from risk bearing,
recordkeeping,andmarketingactivities,
did possess
well-developed
design,
actuarial,and investmentfacilities. Extractingthemselvesfrom existing
insuredpensioncontracts
andadaptingtheir operations
to the self-insurance
regimewasa difficult,decade-long
process.But by the early1960s,the major
carriers offered sponsorspensionarrangementscompletelydevoid of
insurance,
bookkeeping,
andmarketingservices;
theywoulddesign,cost,and
theninvestpensionfundsacrossthe full rangeof assets.They continuedto
presentthemselves
to employers
as large,verticallyintegratedsuppliersof
pensionservices. But by 1960 they faced vigorousand well-established
competitionfrom a disintegrated
alternative: consultingactuariesand an
assortment
of financialmanagers,
rangingfrom bank trust companies
to
individualinvestment
advisors.The actuariesdidnotmanageinvestments;
and
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the investmentcompaniesneverdevelopedsophisticated
actuarialor plan
designcapabilities.And withinthe investment
function,sponsors
engagedan
increasing
numberof firmsofferingbothsimilaranddisparate
services.The
competitivestrugglethus becamea fight betweenan integratedand a
disintegrated
solutionto pensionprovision.
When pensionplanshad requiredsixcloselyinterconnected
services
(amongthemrisk-bearing),
thelarge,verticallyintegrated
insurance
enterprise
had beenthe mostefficientprovider.The complexity
of an insuredpension
systemrequiredtransactions
amongthe variousfunctionalspecialists
to
proceedin a clearand consistent
manner. In practicethismeantdefininga
limitednumberof pensionprograms,
work-flowprocesses,
andwaysof doing
business.Investments
specifically
designedto facilitatetheseprograms--in
physical,
spatial,andhumancapital--greatlyincreased
the through-put,
and
thustheefficiency,
of pension
provision.
A centralmanagerial
authoritycotfid
define such pattern programs,maintain work flows and performance
standards,
avoidmonopoly,
and dear up errorsfar more effectively
thana
collectionof independentsuppliers.Thus the centraldirectionof sixclosely
and simultaneously
interactingservices,
eachinvolvingtransaction-specific
investments,saved time and avoided conflict and confusion. While these

factorspromotedmanagerialcoordination,hierarchicadministrationwas
feasiblebecausethe variouspensionserviceswere relativelyroutine. The
standardized
groupannuityprogramsinvolvedonlymoderateadjustments
in
design,actuarialevaluation,underwriting,marketing,and record keeping
services.
With assets
legallyrestricted
to conservative,
fixed-income
securities,
investments
requiredsimilarlyroutinecreditreviews.
Prior to 1950,providersthat were integratedhorizontallyas well as
verticallyagainprovedmostefficient. Underwritingdisplayedparticularly
clear economies
of scale,for risk declinesmonotonically
as the numberof
casesrises.Offeringan integratedpackage
of sixservices,
eachat a significant
level of competence,
also meant that a carrierneededa reasonablylarge
pension
staff,organized
asa separate
division,
anda comparably
largepension
business.Thusa smallnumberof giantChandlerian
carriersprovidedgroup
annuityplansto largecorporateemployers.
The declineof externalrisk-bearingin the postwarperiod,and the
restructuring
of theremainingpensionservices,
undermined
thevalueof both
horizontalandverticalintegration.Wheresponsors
decidedto retainprimary
planrisks,economies
of scalein riskbearingnolongerexpanded
theoptimal
size of externalproviders. And while the coordinationof six interrelated
services
wasbestachievedthroughmanagerialcontrol,thiswasnot somuch
the casein the coordination
of twoor threeprofessional
activities.Providers
of plan designand actuarialcostingwere in doseand constantcontact,and
transactions
between
theseservices
didbenefitfromorganizational
integration;
deliveringthe two functionstogetherbecamethe role of the consulting
actuarial firms. But there were few connections between investment decisions

andthisdesignandcosting
cluster.Actuaries
merelyneededto knowthesize
of the plan'sassetsand its rate of return,whileinvestment
managershad to
be informedof cashflowsof the pensionfund. Suchinformationcouldbe
communicated
quicklyand infrequently,withoutcomplexinteractionsor
transaction-specific
investments.The transactions
betweenactuariesand
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investmentmanagersthus had little to gain from direct coordinationor
integrationinto a commonenterprise[6, pp. 94, 101].
There also were forcesin the postwarperiod drivingthe pension
industry
asunder,
justasearliertherehadbeenpressures
for integration.Plan
designandcosting
remainedintimatelyconnected
in theself-insurance
regime.
But there were reasons to disassociate this task cluster from the investment

function. In the first instancesponsorswanted the greater flexibilityit
provided. Shouldan employerwishto drop its investment
manager,for
example,thiswasfar easierto accomplish
if the sponsor
had no continuing
designandactuarialrelationship
with the firm in question.A secondreason
for two-stopshopping
wasto avoida conflictof interestinherentin the
combinationof services.The incomeof the investmentcompany,whether
insurer,bank,mutualfund,or moneymanager,wastypicallya functionof the
amountof assetsmanaged.But the timingof pensioncontributions
andthe
sizeof the assetpoolwasthe provinceof the sponsor's
designand actuarial
advisor.As mostemployers
wantedto minimizetheircurrentpayments,
they
were thus uncomfortable
usingdesignersand actuariessuppliedby their
investmentfirm. Actuariesand investmentcompaniesdevelopedinformal
alliancesandreferralnetworks.But thesetieswere quitevolatileanddid not
leadto strongassociations,
let aloneformalmergers[6, pp. 11, 66].
In the postwarperiodtherelikewisewereforcesactingto disintegrate
theindustry
horizontally.
Mostimportant
wastheenormous
arrayof options
openedupbythereleasefrominsurance
andtheneedfor customprofessional
serviceto make the most of the new opportunities.Self-insurance
gave
sponsors
freedomto designplansthatfit theirfinancialandhumanresource
profiles.Firmsdeveloped
uniqueif not idiosyncratic
financialandpersonnel
contours,as their capitaland labor policieswere peripheralto their more
basic,more logicallyconstructedproductionand distributionpolicies.
Corporatepersonneland financialofficers,who understoodthe intimate
details of these ancillaryareas, also in the 1950swere replacingtop
managementas the formulatorsof pensionpolicy. Making use of their
expertiseand developing
pensionprogramsthat madethe mostof the new
optionsrequiredcarefulattention.And asfirmswereconstantly
changing
(as
was the body of Internal Revenueregulations,a criticalenvironmental
constraint),
theirplansneededsuchconsideration
ona continuing
basis.Prior
to 1950,whentheemphasis
wasonsecurity,
it wasadvantageous
to fit theplan
to the requirements
of the serviceprovider. But in the more confident
postwarera, greaterbenefitflowedfrom fittingplansto the needsof the
corporatesponsor[6, pp. 11, 66].
The valueof customizing
the financialsideof a pensionprogramto
corporate
financial
requirements
becameincreasingly
apparent
towardtheend
of the 1950s.Chieffinancialofficersbeganrecognizing
the impactof pension
contributions
andinvestment
incomeonthefirm'staxes,reportedincome,and
overallfinancialposition.CFOscameto appreciate
theflexibilityin pension
fundingandbeganto viewtheir plansasa manageable
liability. As a source
of short-termfundsor an outletfor investment,
thepensionprovidedvaluable
financialslack. CFOs held greaterswayin the corporatehierarchythan
personnel
directors,
andtheyoftenassumed
controlovermajorplandecisions.
As thesefinancialmanagers
couldconverse
morefluentlywith their actuarial
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consultants,
pensionplanningbecamefar moresophisticated
andcustomized.
JamesMcNulty thus observed,at the end of the 1950s,"sophisticated
manifestations
of the trend towardsweavingpensionaffairsinto the total
f'mancial
strategyof the firm"and the intentto makepensionfinances
functionof theventurepositionof thesponsoring
firm"[6, pp.48-49,alsosee
pp. 14-16,36-40].
To provide the intensive"local processing"
that was needed to
customizea pensionplan, servicefirms had to delegatea great deal of
discretion
to professional
personnel.As plandesignbecamesophisticated
and
individualized,
it thusbecamea horizontallydisintegrated,
client-centered
practice.The major insurancecompanies,
servicinglargenumbersof plans,
couldhardlymonitoror motivatesuchproviders,and they provedto be
inefficientsuppliers
of custompensionservices.The workof a carrierwas
typically
too poorto satisfya largecorporateclientandtoo expensive
for the
smalleremployer. But the consultants
operatedlike standardprofessional
firms, usingshort hierarchies,
limited managerialcontrolover the work
process,and compensation
matchedcloselyto market value. Companies
stickingto thisdecentralized
consulting
model,suchasthe WyattCompany,
grewextremely
quicklythroughbothinternalgrowthandexternalacquisition.
Firmspursuinga morecentralizedor morenarrowlyactuarialstrategy,such
as the Buck Company,expandedat a slowerpace. And all aroundthe
country,a cottageindustryof smallpensionconsulting
and actuarialshops
sprangup to providecustomserviceto smalland mid-sizedsponsors.
The primaryadvantage
of sizein the consulting
business,
at leastin the
1950s and 1960s,was in marketingand market visibility. While such
advantages
accrueto anylargeenterprise,
regardless
of its business,
visibility
and marketingefficiencywere especially
advantageous
in the subterranean
worldof pensionplanning.But in the controlandperformance
of the work
itself, a closely-coordinated
large scale operationwas now decidedly
disadvantageous.
Manyof theinsurance
industry's
bestpension
actuaries
thus
left the carriersto join themoreefficientandhigher-paying
consulting
firms.
The insurers'consulting
pensionactuarydepartments
shrunkasa resultin size
and importance.The Equitable,the major carrierin the postwarpension
industry,
wouldabandonthisactivityentirelyin the early1980s.Evenin the
1960s,insurancecompanies
had cometo emphasizetheir investment,not
actuarial,prowess.
Managerialenterprisedidfindgreatersuccess
in the periodafter 1960
in the field of investments.By diversifying
its portfolio,a largeassetpool
could significantlyreduce risk without loweringexpectedyield. A big
investment
fundalsocouldaffordto employa competent,
well-trainedstaff.
Suchwas the argumentmade for insurancecompanyinvestmentservices-whetherthrougha groupdeferredannuitycontractor a separateinvestment
fund. The carriers'proficiency
in mortgages
and directplacements
indeed
resultedin a consistently
high yield in fixed-income
investments.Also
claimingthe advantages
of pooled,managedinvestments
weretrustcompany
commingled
fundsandtheincreasingly
popularmutualfunds.
But evenin the area of investments
the tide wasturningagainstthe
largebureaucratic
providers.
As in otherpartsof a pension
program,
thebig
planswithlargepoolsof assets
capturedmuchof theriskreductionavailable
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throughportfoliodiversification.
Thesefundswere largeenoughto justify
theirownfull-timemanagement.
And havingcapturedthesekeyeconomies
of scale,sponsorsthen soughtto customizetheir portfolios. They often
developeddose relations with their bank trusteesand directed plan
investmentsto suit their own tastes,liquidityneeds,or larger business
strategies. Given the proper legal releasefrom their statutoryfidudary
responsibilities,
trusteeswere reasonably
responsive
to sponsordirection;if
theywere not, sponsors
couldfind newtrustees.And aswasthe casein plan
design,sponsors
increasingly
soughtout sophisticated
investment
counselors
to providecustomfinancialadvice.Suchprofessional
advisors
assessed
factors
suchas the plan'sliquidityrequirements,
the sponsor's
risk tolerance,cash
flow needs,and tax strategies.They then integratedthesefactorsinto a
pensioninvestment
program.Suchcustomanalysis
andsynthesis
requireda
great deal of time, discretion,and expertise,and wasbest carriedout by an
experienced,independentindividual. And whether operatingtheir own
companiesor workingin decentralizedtrust companysettings,they quietly
stole the march on bureaucraticinvestmentoperationsthat inevitably
remaineddistantfromparticularplansponsors
[3; 4; 6, pp.41, 73ff].
A comparable
disintegration
wasdeveloping
simultaneously
in thearea
of pensioninvestment
per se. Justasself-insurance
hadexpanded
benefitand
fundingoptions,the movementintoequitiesin the 1950sopenedthe rangeof
investmentchoice. As long as pensioninvestments
were largelylimitedto
governmentsecuritiesand collateralized,
fixed-income
assets,selectingand
monitoring
securities
hadbeena relativelyroutineactivity.But commonstock
carried no collateral. And as a claim on a residual income stream, the

performance
of equitydepended
criticallyona hostof factors.Commonstock
investmentthusrequiredcareful,continuous
attention.When planmanagers
firstmovedinto equities,theygenerallypickedtheirownstocksor reliedon
their trust company'slist of recommendedsecuritiesor its commingled
commonstockfund. Butby theendof the 1950sstockselection
hadbecome
undulyburdensomefor a corporation's
busytreasurydepartmentand too
treacherousan activityfor its careerofficials. Investmentcounselors
in the
meantimewerepressing
pension
mangers
to abandontheirconservative
equity
positionsand adopt more aggressive
financialstrategies. These advisors
suggested
investing
withthe newlydeveloping
growth-oriented
mutualfunds
and moneymanagers. Pensionexecutives,
increasingly,
respondedto this
advice.As theydid, theydiscovered,
thenstimulated,the growthof a maze
of fundsand moneymanagers.Each of thesespecialists
trackeda spedfic
investment
strategy,focusedon an individualindustryor region,or followed
securities
withparticularfinancialcharacteristics.
All claimedabove-average
performance,
whichthey attributedto their sagadouschoiceof investment
strategyor marketniche,or to somepersonalgenius[4; 6, pp. 41-43,46, 75].
Sortingthroughthe claimsof investmentmanagerswas difficult.
Neverthelesspensionsponsors,especiallythose with the larger plans,
increasingly
turnedcontrolof their investments
over to suchsmall-scale
advisors.The success
thesespedalistsachievedderivedfrom the intensive
localprocessing
theyappliedto theirparticularinvestment
areas.Butcoupled
withthispromiseof higherreturnswashigherriskgrowingout of myopiaand
limiteddiversification.
Largeplansfoundthattheycouldcapturethe higher
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returnsof specialization,
while avoidingmuch of the risk, by retaining
responsibility
for basicassetallocations
and spreading
investments
across
manysuchsmallmoneymanagers.Largebanks,insurancecompanies,
and
mutualfundscouldlikewisecapturethe advantages
of localprocessing
by
decentralizing
their operations
andgivinga largenumberof on-linemoney
managerssignificant
operationaldiscretion.As managerscouldhandleonly
so manyclientsor somuchmoney,thereweresignificant
limitson the scale
of an operation.Successful
managersandfundsthuslimitedthe numberof
investorsthey served or amount of money they acceptedby rationing
allocationsor by raisingtheir compensation.As pensionfundsand their
financialintermediaries
adoptedthisstrategyof diversifiedlocalprocessing,
the investmentindustrybecamefar more individualized
and disintegrated.
Managingpensionportfolioshad becomea complex,ever-changing
activity
thatwashostileto vertical,hierarchical
supervision
[2; 6, pp. 74, 78-79].
As sponsors
assumedthe risksin their plans,the businessbecame
populatedby smallprofessional
offices.Actuarialconsultants
had by 1960
largelytaken chargeof plan design,costing,and fundingpolicy,and the
reorganizedinsurancecompanies
nevermounteda successful
challengeto
their hegemony.Professional
specialization
in investments
camelater andis
perhaps still advancing. Unlike the insurancecompanies,these new
organizations
sold servicesrather than products;they contractedwith the
sponsorto be honest,diligent,and expert,not to deliverspecificstreamsof
income. But unlikethe sponsors'
own employees,
who also contractedto
providelaborservices,
theseprofessionals
maintained
a greatdealof control,
if not completeautonomy,overthe work process.The relationships
that
sponsors
developedwith theseagents,and especiallytheir mechanisms
of
monitoringandinfluencing
performance,
werefar fromsimple.The structure
of these agencyrelationships--a subsetof the interfirm transactional
relationshipsupon which Chandler'sanalysisturns-- are thus critical
components
of the newpensioninstitution[7, pp. 1-35].
With their actuarial consultants,sponsorstypically developed
tightly-intertwined,
long-termrelationships.
Suchbondsdeveloped
outof the
closeinteractions
and sharedconfidences
that accompanied
the designof
customized
plans. But thisverycomplexity
anduniqueness
madeit difficult
for employersto evaluatethe servicereceivedfrom their consultants.
Designingand costinga pensionplan was an esotericpracticethat few
sponsors
were equippedto review. And the idiosyncrasy
of the typicalplan
obstructed
comparison
withothersdonein the field. Like principals
in other
agencyrelationships
sufferingfrom suchhigh monitoringcosts,sponsors
adopteda high-compensation/long-term
relationship
strategyto controltheir
consultants.
Theypaid inordinately
highfees,holdingout the promiseof
morein the future,therebycreatinga performance
bondpreciselyanalogous
to a discretionary
pension. Shouldthe sponsorbecomedissatisfied,
the
consultant
stoodto forfeitthisfuturestreamof surpluscompensation.
In the
greatmajorityof casesthispremiumpayretainedthe consultant's
continuing
loyaltyand energy. Pensionconsulting
thusbecamea lucrativeand stable
business
notjust for the sophisticated
skillsit demandedbut dueto the nature
of its agencyrelationships
[1; 6, p. 98].
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Sponsors
developed
a radicallydifferentarrangement
withtheirmoney
managers.This wasnot becauseinvesting
wasa lesscomplexactivity.The
differenceinsteadgrewoutof thelimitedinteraction
betweenmoneymanager
and sponsorand, more importantly,out of a sponsor's
superiorability to
evaluateperformance.While employers
were neverquite surewhat they
wantedfrom their actuaries,the basicinvestmentoutputwaswell defined: a
goodrate of return. Sponsors
hadreasonto preferSmithif he earnednine
percentandJonesjust seven.Extenuating
circumstances
alwayscloudedthe
issue:Jones's
industry
wasdepressed,
andhe hadthebestperformance
of all
moneymanagersin that area;Jonesoutperformed
Smithoverthe pastfive
years;or Joneshad steadilyproducedsevenpercentwhileSmith'sresults
variedsubstantially
from year to year. But despitethesecomplications,
sponsors
had a quantitative
measureuponwhichto basetheir evaluations.
And becauseof thismonitoringability,theybuilt their agencyrelationships
aroundperiodicreviewsof performance.Their most successful
managers
wouldget moreassets
to invest;thosewhohaddonepoorlywouldget lessor
perhapsbe replacedby a promising
newoperator.Compensation
generally
wastied to reputationand the sizeof the assetpool managed,so a money
manager'sincome came to track these performancemeasures. But as
investmentreturnswere notoriouslyvolatile,both tenureand compensation
in the moneymanagement
business
washighlyerratic.
Sponsorsthus cultivated with their actuaries long-term ties
characterized
by highandstablecompensation.
With moneymanagers
they
developed
ficklerelationships
payingenormously
volatileincomes.Banks,
mutual fund operators,and •nsurancecompanypension investment
departments
hadsimilaragencyproblems,
andtheir solutions
approximated
thismarketpattern.To attractandretaintheattractive
moneymanagers,
and
to eliminatetheothers,tenurewastransitory
andcompensation
highlyvolatile.
And lestthesearrangements
interferewiththe career-oriented
employment
relationships
cultivated
elsewhere
in thefirm,banksandinsurance
companies
isolatedtheir investment
operations
in separatedepartments
[2].
In boththe designandinvestment
portionsof thepensionbusiness,
the
specialized
professional
firm thus has supplanted
the giant ChandlerJan
enterprise.Suchfirmsemergedasthe dominant
playersbecause
theywere
most efficientin deliveringintensive,customlocal processing
of complex
business
problems.In eachcasesponsors
thendeveloped
specialrelationships
to controltheseindependent
service
providers.Shouldtrendsin thepension
industrybe representative,
the broader professionalization
of the U.S.
employment
structure
poses
animportant
challenge
to managerial
capitalism.
The ChandlerJansynthesisis nevertheless
far from dead. It is
importantto notethat professional
firmsin the pensionindustryprimarily
servedgiant Chandleriancorporations.Among smallerfirms-- including
professionalenterprises--pensionprogramsare more likely to use
standardized
products
thatare massproduced
andmassdistributed
by giant
hierarchic
organizations.
The popularity
of 401(k)and403(b)plansin the
professional
sector(suchas TIAA/CREF in academe),is a casein point.
Professional
service
firmsarethuscomplementary
aswellascompetitive
with
giantenterprise,
and the expansion
of the professional
firmsappearsto be
self-limiting.
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Professional
firms,moreover,
arenowgrowing
rapidlyandevolving
big
business-like
structures.Theyareenlarging
operations
in existing
specialties
aswellasmovingintocollateralareas.In pensions
thisis especially
apparent
in the evolutionof the designand actuarialspecialists
into employeebenefit
and, in someinstances,
generalcompensation
advisors. These firms are
expanding
becausethereare significant
interconnections
amongthe various
employee
benefitsandbetween
benefitsandthelargercompensation
package.
Commonactuarial,legal,andfinancialexpertiseis neededto addressthese
variousissues.For analogous
reasons,
legalandaccounting
firmsservicing
the
pensionindustryalsoare growing.
Professional
firmsbecoming
bigbusinesses
mayrepresent
a newhybrid
genreof "managerial"
enterprise.The firm handles"overhead"
functions
such
as advertising,
recruitment,and training. But the professional
work itself
remainsesotericand thusresistantto the layersof supervision
and close
coordination
that characterize
the Chandlerian
firm. To a significant
degree
professionals
still controlthe work processand claimmuchof the residual
income,or profit,fromtheirlabor. (Thisisanalogous
to anotherfast-growing
hybridorganization,
the franchising
enterprise.)
The professionalization
of traditionalmanagerialenterprise,as in
high-techmanufacturing,
also requiresadaptationsto the new mode of
production. The reasonwhy high tech firms becomelarge and vertically
integrated
(whentheydo) increasingly
maybe foundin thefleetingnewness
of theirbusinesses
morethanin the economizing
of stabletransaction
costs
or through-put
efficiencies.Here we extendChandler'sanalysis
of the riseof
big business
in producers'
durables:introducing
a majorpieceof equipment
into the economyrequires the productionof customcomponentsand
continuing
installation,training,and supportservices.Likewisethe trading
companies
of earlymoderntimeswereverticallyintegrated
becausetheyneed
inputsunavailablein the marketplace;
if theydid not supplysuchgoodsor
services
themselves,
theycouldnot producetheir particularoutput. In the
postwarperiod,professional
work hasbecomea primarylocusof technical
change. New productsand processes
continuallyemergeout of modern
professionalactivity,and capitalizingon theseinnovationsoften requires
verticalintegrationinto collateralareas.
In high tech manufacturing
and manybusinessand financialservice
areas,the paceof changehasturnedturbulent.So shortandunpredictable
are productlife cyclesthat management
decentralization
often becomes
difficultif not impossible.The unstableenvironment,
and the volatility
contributed
by professional
creativity,
hasundermined
thebasicinstrumentof
managerial
control--thebudget.Thushightechmanufacturing
firmsandhigh
flyingbusiness
and financialservicecompanies
oftenfit neitherof the two
main paradigmsin Chandler'ssynthesis:theyare neitherdecentralized
and
diversified
M-form corporations
nor classic
centralized
enterprises.
The historyof a professionalized
U.S. economyclearly involves
movement
beyondtheChandlerian
synthesis
asreceived.Thegiantenterprise
remainson the scene,but it no longeroccupiesso centrala placeand it is
currentlyassuming
novelforms.The historyof the professionalized
economy
nevertheless should be

written

as an extension of

the

Chandlerian

accomplishment.
The categories
Chandlerbroughtinto businesshistory,
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essentially
Williamson'stransactioncosteconomics,
proveto be remarkably
robust in the analysisof professionalenterprise. The analysisof the
professional
sectormoreover
revolves
aroundtwoissues
thathavealways
been
basicsubtexts
in Chandler'swork. Max Weber definedcapitalismaseconomic
rationalization,
and Chandler'shistoryof managerialenterpriseis essentially
a historyof thisprocess.Professionalization,
if nothingelse,is an extension
of this drivetowardrationalization.Finally,Chandlerwas mostconcerned
with the Schumpeterian
problemof innovationand its routinizationin big
businesses.In studyingthe professionalized
economy,innovationand its
routinizationremainour centralanalyticalconcerns.
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